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CUBS CLOSE OUT
HO 1E SCHEDULE
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It was all

~ark

• missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

Wells and Tim Blaine last weekend as the University of Montana Cubs

moved their record to 10-6 and assured themselves of a winning season.
Wells, a 5-11 guard from Tacoma, Washington, tossed in 26 points against the StockmanRainier club Friday to lead the Cubs in a runaway 84-52 victory.

The city league team was

led by t\vo former Grizzly standouts, \'lillie Bascus and Greg Hanson.
In the Cubs' 56-49 victory over North Idaho Junior College, Saturday, the

6'8~"

Blaine collected 17 points and hauled down 13 rebounds to lead all players in both departments.
The two Cub starters combined for 77 points over the weekend, and Blaine grabbed a
total of 25 rebounds.
This Friday, in

the preliminary to the

~iontana-\1/eber

State game, the Cubs will face

the l'!hit\•T OrthCollege Junior Varsity, a team they defeated 64-46 in Spokane.

In that contest

t'Jhitworth stayed close until fouls plagued them and allmved ·-lantana to pull away.
was high scorer and Blaine high rebOunder in the game.

\Jells

Both had 16 in their respective

departments.
On Saturday the Cubs will face a team made up of the top players from the Intramural
Department of the University.

The game \'Till serve as the preliminary

Northern Arizona game and is the final horne game

to the Grizzly-

for the Cubs.

Starting for the All Stars will be former Grizzlies, Virgil Owens and Bascus, 6-10
Willie Thurman, and guards Rick Batista and Barry Bell.
Through 16 games the Cubs have three individuals scoring in double figures.
leads the way with a 16.4 average, Bob Peterson is

av~aging

Wells

15.3, and Blaine is averaging

10.3.
Hells is connecting on a fine 51.5 per cent of his field goal attempts and starting
forward David Moulton is hitting with 89.3 percent accuracy at the charity stripe .
Both Cub games start at 5:30 in the Adams Field House.
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